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INSTALLATION
1.Go to the menu Modules → Modules of your PrestaShop

2.Click on Add a new module (on the top right corner)

3.Click on Choose a file

4.Select the lgsitemaps.zip file

5.Click on Upload this module

6.Find the Multilingual and Multistore Sitemap Generator

7.Click on Install

8.Click on Configure



GENERATE SITEMAPS

The first time you use the module, there is no sitemap created.

1.To generate a sitemap, you must configure first this sitemap by
going to the tab Configure sitemaps

2.Select  the type of  sitemap you want  to  generate  and click on
Save configuration



3.Once the sitemap is configured, the sitemap is added in the tab
Generate sitemaps

4.Click on the button

5.Once the sitemap generated, you can open the sitemap index to
access the sitemap

6.You will find inside the index the links to access your sitemaps

The  sitemaps  are  stored  inside  the  module,  you  need  to  follow  the  path
“/modules/lgsitemaps/” on your FTP to find them.



The  module  automatically  splits  the  large  sitemaps  (superior  to  50Mo)  into  several
sitemaps so that you can easily submit them to Google.

Here is what Google says about it: : 
Break up a large sitemap into a set of smaller sitemaps to prevent your server from being
overloaded by serving a large file to Google. A sitemap file can't contain more than 50,000
URLs and must be no larger than 50 MB uncompressed.
Source Google: https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?hl=en

7.To generate sitemaps via the Cron, copy/paste the Cron url into a
Cron module or on your hosting panel.

You can also use the free module Cron tasks manager included in PrestaShop or the free
Crontab   module

8.To submit your sitemap to Google, you just need to:

– connect to your Google Webmaster Tools account

– click on the button

– submit the url of the sitemap index

The sitemap index allows you to simplify the management of  multiple sitemaps.
Here is what Google says about it:
If you have many sitemaps, you can use a sitemaps index file as a way to submit them at
once.
Source Google: https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/75712?hl=en

https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/75712?hl=en
https://www.google.com/webmasters/tools/home?hl=en
http://www.prestatoolbox.fr/modules-gratuits/115-crontab.html
http://www.prestatoolbox.fr/modules-gratuits/115-crontab.html
http://www.prestatoolbox.fr/modules-gratuits/115-crontab.html
https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?hl=en


CONFIGURE
SITEMAPS

You have to configure each sitemap one by one.

1.Choose the type of sitemap to configure

The Product sitemap contains the urls of all your product sheets
The Category sitemap contains the urls of all your categories and sub-categories
The CMS sitemap contains the urls of all your CMS pages
The Manufacturer sitemap contains the urls of all your manufacturer pages

2.Choose  for  which  store  you  want  to  configure  the  sitemap
(multistore mode)

Example: Product sitemap for Shop 1

3.Indicate the priority of  indexation of this sitemap compared to
your other sitemaps (1.0 means very important and 0.1 means not
important)



Here is what Google says about the <priority> tag: 
Describes the priority of a URL relative to all the other URLs on the site. This priority can
range from 1.0 (extremely important) to 0.1 (not important at all). Note that the priority tag
does  not  affect  your  site  ranking  in  Google  search  results.  Priority  values  are  only
considered relative to other pages on your site so, assigning a high priority (or specifying
the same priority for all URLs) will not boost your entire site search ranking. 
Source  Google:  https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?
hl=en

4.Indicate how frequently the pages contained into the sitemap are
supposed to be modified

Here is what Google says about the <changefreq> tag: 
Provides a hint about how frequently the page is likely to change
Source  Google:
https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?
hl=en

5.Choose to include or not the urls of the images into the sitemap
(indexation of the images into the image search engine)

6.Choose to inform or not the search engines Google,  Bing and
Ask about the sitemap creation (ping request)

7.Click on 

https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?hl=en
https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?hl=en
https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?hl=en
https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/183668?hl=en


EMAIL
CONFIRMATION

The module allows you to receive notifications by email every time
the sitemaps are generated.

1.Choose to receive or not these notifications by email

2.Indicate your email address

3.Click on 



YOUR OPINION
Please take the time to rate our module after buying it. This is quick,
constructive for other PrestaShop users and it helps us develop our
activity.

http://addons.prestashop.com/en/ratings.php

If you have a problem with our module, please get in touch with us
before leaving a feedback, our technical support will do all its best
to solve your problem.

http://addons.prestashop.com/en/ratings.php
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/ratings.php


CONTACT US
A problem? A question? We are here to help you,
Please use PrestaShop form to get in touch with us.
https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?
id_product=7507

If you have issues with the module, please provide us with:
- an access to your back-office (url, email password) with sufficient
permissions to configure the module
- an access to your FTP (server, email, password and port)

https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?id_product=7507
https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?id_product=7507
https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?id_product=7507
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http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/7507-multilingual-and-multistore-sitemap-generator-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/11399-301-302-303-url-redirects-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/8734-eu-cookie-law-notification-banner-cookie-blocker.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/22_linea-grafica
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/6143-image-blocks-banner-ads.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/8611-total-ekomi-seal-ratings-reviews-google-snippets.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/11399-301-302-303-url-redirects-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/7507-multilingual-and-multistore-sitemap-generator-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/8515-sorting-and-changing-the-product-order-position.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/4192-moving-scrolling-text-banner-for-header-marquee.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/18065-fast-access-to-order-details.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/billing-invoicing-prestashop-modules/6414-credit-notes-memos-cancellation-of-invoices.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/content-management/17706-moving-and-duplicating-products-between-categories.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/shipping-logistics-delivery-prestashop-modules/8707-free-shipping-by-zone-carrier-price-and-weight.html
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http://addons.prestashop.com/en/shipping-logistics-delivery-prestashop-modules/17943-dropshipping-automatic-emails-to-suppliers-carriers.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/17896-verified-reviews-without-mensual-subscription.html
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http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/18002-customer-questions-about-products-faq.html
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